[The disputes in the Nippon Medical School Foundation and the coming into being of the Tokyo Medical School].
The Nippon Medical School Foundation was an institution that developed after the closing of the Saiseigakusha Medical School, inheriting the spirit of the latter. During the period extending from 1912 to May 1916, the Ministry of education remained reluctant to approve of the Foundation as a Ministry-designated institution. Actively lobbying the Ministry were people such as Tatsukichi Irisawa, a member of the "Meiji Society of Medicine", a partisan clique of the University of Tokyo Medical School. Meanwhile within the Foundation itself, an internal strife took place between the Directors Kenzo Isobe and Taketaro Takizawa, which brought about its disintegration and collapse from within. Some four hundred and fifty students lodged their petition for official approval, sealed with blood, to the School authorities and to the Ministry. Having their petition for approval rejected, all these four hundred and fifty odd students withdrew from the School and founded within the building of the Tokyo Physics School a 'Tokyo Medical Training School'. Some forty students who did not withdraw, in collaboration with members of the teaching staff, re-established the Nippon Medical School Foundation.